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MAPs AEimVED.
Tho Quebeo Chronicle gives the following list

of raita. &c., artlvod..
July 29-IL & G. Strickland, Wvhite Vine, IL.

I. D"'o & Go.'& oove.
D. D. Calvin & Cu., uak, Vine, &c., aundry

cavMs
July 8i--Sundry l-f 1. ..tnvx s, lUnion.Cavo.
D. C. Thomnson & Co.., wtavoa, Bridgowater-

Cave.
O. LTgour, white an ud p ine, Cap Rouge.

ieic Bran. & Co.. hicetA, Town Wharf.
Wmn Mack:y <2>, whitu nnd rod pine, Igadlow

Cave.
Au&. 2-D.D. Calvlin & Co., (Charleson Lot),

osiaves, lUnion Cavé
O. & W. Mohr, whito pinc, &c., St. Lawrence

Docks.
O. & W. Mohr, spruco dosât, St. Lawrence

Docks.
Ed. Dorenzy, white pine, "c, Cap Rouge.
Costeflo Bros, %vWito Vine, &o., cap Rouge.
B. Caldwell & Son, wvhite md rod pino, St.

Lawvrene Docks.
Aug. 3-Soreney & Wilson, wvhite and red

pino, St. Lawrence 'Docks.
David Moore, white and mod Vine, Cap

Rouge.
Costolio Bras., oprs, cap Rouge.

xed lae iIne.
Thé VuHvtan Lttmkmtatt ays -- The

pin. foreat. réion arcund Red Lake, nortb.
western Minnesota, begins ta attradrmuch
attention. Aridetrain thé poltiucacaital that
wil ho madeoaut of it in confection with the
%asbburs, bill for bringinxc il into mnarket, thero
ame naturel rouons ivhy it will bo difficuit for
T. B. WNalkor and his ring, or any other
Minneapolis interot, to wholly monopolizé it.
The Red Lake river, which connbcta RIed lalce
witx the Rod river of the -iorth, is pronounced
an excellent log dntving It*eani, and nature moeins
te have designed that thé larger aharo of thé
forest products of the region sbould go xvost.
vard ta ,inpply thé vast prairie country of
northern Dakcota.

'rqes' Ipoint, omit
gniNouc MuL.-Tho shingle il 'which la

run by W. J. Kearne la doing an Immonse bus!-
nésa, ànd awIng toýthe gmoa &mnand for shingles
7Mr*. Chalmnérâlntuxda ta sell the prescent ma-
chine, %vhich only cut& 11,000 shinglea per daY,
and purchaso ab new ona ta eut froo 10,000 ta 20s-
000 per day, which %vill puy ail concerned. and
thé suppily xviilho kepI iii ta thé de:nand.

SAw Lon Dzit'z&w-3Mr. Alex. WVynn, in thé
émploy af Mr. Geo. Clialmors, peaed through
hitre Monday, Juiy 1, with adrive of!M 2~00a%
loge, býon for thé Lalcofleld saw milli. ta get
eut into merchant lumber for shipping ta thé
othor aide. Mir. HiiWard has alra a larýo drive
consistinq af about 40,000 picem, bound for
Blytho nxillo, which were run over hore on
August 2nd , Mr. Aoster, foi-an. '.%r. Irxin.
of Nassau Miii,, has also a largo drivé n' saw
laga in thé m-ar. and noe drives ta followv.

Turtie Moutas Timber.

Thé .Northxcctern Lumberman Baya :-Turtlo
inountains lié soi-os thé lino betwean Dakota
anid thé Dominion of Canada. On thé south
there is a bait of excellent egricultural lsand,
moitly prairie. On thé lawer clopes of the
mountains ia a fringe of tirnber, rangiug ini a
zig.z3g course trom thé prairie land ta tho
mountain tops. Thé tirnber obsorved by a
taurist vus oak, ash, cli, birch and papier, thé
trmc being sturdy, aund the forest trc of under.
brush. Saine pins in said ta, abound.

Tac Glasgow correspondant of thé 2imber
Traites Journal, af July 22nd, saya thé importa
at Glasgow have beén chîefly Quebec deals per
ateam liuers, large quantities; boing et iprosent
on ilhé wharf nt Yorkhill in courseofe rernoval
ta thé yards for being sacked.

Tiz 11ev. Char-les B. Piper. fornierly of Pitt-
fied, N. H., but now of 'Wakefield, R. IL.
wrîtes:-'l 1 bave uaed Bsxtes Mandrake Bit-
ters in :ny fatally for over twa yoars, and as a
remuit bavé nat called a phyalclae in thé whole
turne. My wclfe bad been au lnvalid for twco
years, but theso bittera have coi-éd ber."'

'Steam ]gingines and Bolers,
A=D A=L X=13S Oir mu&omwEY.

id .otivas, Station0~ and mojino igngneu and Balére Oirder" Hgeetr Rd
tore. and ail ldnde rcfea andI Brais itttn" and Shooýt Iroan Work-,te=4d wnItaMzy
in ail clama or Ré&Iway. atetunboat auci MIL SUPPLIES. lLxc

144 Upper Water Street, Et.ATIr-AX, N.S.

Farmoi'.e Und MU3Ochuno3e.
Provide yourselves with a bottle of PAJN-FULLER uit this seasan

of the year, when summer complaints are so prevalent ; it is a prompt,

suife, and sure cure. It may save you-days of siclcncss, and yout wilI

find it is more valuable than gold. Bc sure you buy the genuine

FERRY.4 PrIS P'A FNILLER, and take no other :mixture.

Coxiont, Ont., MIarch. , 1880.
1 have btan seiling Perry Davis' Pain.Kllér for the past six years, and have

ranch pléastre in atating that its sale in that turne hus bcen larger than any ather
patent medicino, that 1 havo on ray ahelves, tuad ini thase yeaxs i have evey hcard a
customer say aught but words of the highest praisei ti s favor. It isan articlo that
seems te have conxblnedl init *Il that goes ta nisho afirecz=sfamily ,nediine, and
slong as 1 have a hou», and atoe% Penny Davis Poin-KMler wil bo found iii bath.

Yaurg, &c., J. E. KENNEDY

Boware of Vounterfeltt aund 1[mitaton&s
Pniice 20c.. 25., and 50r- per boi!.

LUMBERMEN'S STATIOýNERY§.
We will supply anything in the line of BLANRS or STATIONERYlt., for Lumber Shanties and

Offices at City Prices.

Ail ?RINTING done in tho' Highest Style of the Art, and at Lowest Living Prices.

BOOK-BINDING of every Description got up in a very Neat and Superior manner.

*Account Books Ruled and Bound to any desired 'Pattern.

For Schedule of Prices address, describing the kind and quality of work desired,

TOKmeER &10@
"THE CANADA& LU MBERMANP "

PEFTE@RBORO)UGHe ONTARXQ>.


